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a bST R aC T
Pineapples are a tropical food crop, yet from the late 1600s onwards, they were grown extensively 
in the northerly latitudes of Europe. The race to produce the first fruit in Europe was won by the 
dutch in 1685 but the production of the first british fruits between 1714 and 1716 triggered a 
mania for growing them and the horticultural developments that this stimulated are described. 
The advent of hot water heating from 1816 revolutionized pineapple growing and in the victorian 
era the production of well-grown pineapples became the crucial challenge that every gardener 
worth his salt had to master so that fruits could be entered in the prestigious horticultural shows. 
The victorian pineapple pit at The lost gardens of heligan, which was restored in 1994, recalls 
19th century pineapple growing. a description and evaluation of the cultivation of the pit using 
traditional victorian methods, but lacking certain crucial facilities such as tanner’s bark and 
 supplementary heating, is given. 
i N T ROdUC T iON
Reports by Christopher Columbus from 1493 that describe the deliciousness of the 
tropical South american pineapple (Ananas comosus) triggered a competition for the 
accolade of producing the first pineapple in Europe after the plant’s introduction, the 
date of which is uncertain. There is no doubt that the Netherlands were the pioneers of 
European pineapple cultivation and it was on the estate of agnes block in vijerhof that 
the first pineapple was fruited in 1685 (wright, 1892). further, it was another dutch 
grower, Pieter de la Court, who first grew a successful crop of pineapples. 
 The first record of the fruit in britain seems to date from about 1657 from a note 
made by the diarist John Evelyn for 9 august 1661:
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“i first saw the famous queen pine brought from barbadoes, and presented to 
his majesty (Charles ii); but the first that were ever seen in England were those 
sent to Cromwell four years since” (wright, 1892).
although britain did not lag behind the Netherlands for long, the first pineapple fruit 
raised on british soil was also produced by a dutchman, henry Telende, gardener to 
mathew decker at Richmond, in about 1714–1716 (beauman, 2005; loudon, 1822; 
Speechley, 1779; wright, 1892). 
 a painting depicting the presentation of a pineapple to Charles ii by John Rose, 
gardener to the duchess of Cleveland, has led to the common belief that the illustrated 
fruit was grown in britain (fig. 1). There are, however, no records to prove this. 
 There is also a record of fruit being ripened from mature imported plants (and 
therefore not considered british grown) at hampton Court where plants belonging to 
Caspar fagel were purchased and shipped to England in 1692 by william bentinck, 
royal gardener to william of Orange, after fagel’s death (Campbell, 1996). 
fig. 1  Painting by hendrick danckerts (1675) depicting Charles ii being presented with a pineapple by 
John Rose the gardener. Reproduced with the permission of The Stapleton Collection/The bridgeman art 
library.
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T h E Pi N E a PPl E fa Sh iON i N bR i Ta i N
Once henry Telende had demonstrated that it was possible to cultivate pineapples in 
britain a mania for growing them began. The fruit soon became the ultimate horticultural 
status symbol with a pineapple pit or ‘pinery’ mandatory for the estate kitchen garden 
for the following 150 years. like other fashions, interest waned once the trend became 
commonplace, and the decline of the long standing craze for british grown pineapples 
was mainly brought about by saturation of the market by cheaper fruit imported from the 
azores. Consequently, the demand for home-grown pines rapidly declined. 
 The final blow to this horticultural luxury was the first world war. The specialist 
skills and experience required to reliably grow a good crop of pineapples perished along 
with a vast number of estate gardeners. The decimation of the garden workforce could 
not have been felt stronger than at The lost gardens of heligan where every gardener 
is thought to have been killed (Smit, 1995).
dE v E l OPm E N T S i N Pi N E a PPl E C U lT i vaT iON i N E U ROPE a N d bR i Ta i N
The race to raise the first pineapple fruit in Europe stimulated horticultural experiment 
and ingenuity. Early attempts at cultivation were made in orangeries which had been 
designed to provide frost protection for citrus fruit. These houses were only glazed on 
the south side, and had wooden roofs and brick sides. although tolerated by orange and 
lemon plants when growth ceases during the winter months, this did not provide enough 
heat and light for the tropical pineapple that grew all year round. 
 any heating in glasshouses during the mid-1600s was provided by furnaces and hot 
air flues but fumes from the flues often damaged or killed the plants. heat dissipation 
was uneven which resulted in cold areas in some places and plant scorch in others. a 
light environment with even, fume-free continuous heat was still only an aspiration. John 
Evelyn introduced external heating pipes which lessened the effects of toxic fumes and 
scorching but was unreliable (hix, 1996). 
 Pieter de la Court’s advance in pineapple cultivation included angled glazing 
to improve light capture, and heat provided by the combination of hot air flues and 
fermenting tanner’s bark in which the pots were plunged. The last of these was the 
most important development. Tanner’s bark (oak bark) fermented slowly and steadily 
which produced a constant temperature of 25–30°C for about two to three months and a 
further two if stirred. bottom heat is essential for pineapple cultivation and tanner’s bark 
provided the first reliable source (beauman, 2005; Campbell, 1996). manure was inferior 
in that it heated violently at first but cooled more quickly (mawe & abercrombie, 1784; 
Campbell, 1996; miller, 1759). de la Court also used hessian sacking for further frost 
protection in winter and also for shading in particularly hot summer weather.
 henry Telende pioneered the use of tanner’s bark for pineapple cultivation (in 
combination with manure) in britain to produce the first fruit. he advocated plunging 
potted suckers, crowns, one year old plants, succession plants and fruiting plants in tan 
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bark pits from march to October and then transferring fruiting plants to the stove house 
for additional heat. The cycle would then begin again the following march with the 
addition of newly potted crowns taken from the fruit or suckers from the fruiting plants. 
The pits were brick-lined with a basal layer of rubble followed by a layer of manure and 
topped with compacted tanner’s bark (Campbell, 1996). 
 James Justice (1698–1763), an Edinburgh high Court judge, was the first to grow 
pineapples in Scotland. a plan from 1732 (minay, 1974; fig. 2) shows that he did not 
use a combination of separate pit and stove house but grew newly propagated suckers 
and crowns together with succession plants and fruiting plants in the same house but 
separated fruiting and young plants by a low wall in which heating flues were situated. 
walkways enabled access to all parts of the house.
 importantly, Justice’s stove had a sloping glazed roof which anticipated the lean-to 
glasshouse later to be seen in almost every kitchen garden (minay, 1974). 
 like henry Telende, Justice advocated the use of improved thermometers to monitor 
glasshouse temperature. Unfortunately no further details of Justice’s cultivation methods 
have been found and a solitary beech tree is all that remains to mark the approximate 
location of his garden on his estate at Crighton, south of Edinburgh.
 an architectural celebration of the pineapple as a status symbol is the summer-
house erected by the Earl of dunmore on his estate in dunmore, Stirlingshire in 1767. 
The house, in the form of a massive pineapple, is thought to have been designed by 
william Chambers who is famous for other architectural follies, notably, the pagoda 
fig. 2  James Justice’s plan for the Pine apple Stove at Crighton, Scotland, 1732. it was engraved by 
Richard Cooper and published in Justice’s The Scots Gardiners Director, Edinburgh, 1754.
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in Kew gardens (beauman, 2005). Regrettably, the stoves at dunmore have long been 
dismantled.
 despite the superiority of tan bark for heating pine stoves, manure was used in 
combination to a greater or lesser extent, with hot air flues. The earliest record seems to 
be that of Jenkins of Portman nursery in 1769 documented by loudon (1827). loudon 
(1827) also records and illustrates a pineapple pit heated purely by a combination of 
manure and tanner’s bark, the former providing warmth from the outside and the latter 
for basal heat. 
 a similar claim for heating a pit solely with horse manure was made by a. Taylor in 
his account On the Ananas and on Melons (1769) quoted by loudon in the 1826 edition 
of his Encyclopedia of Gardening. Taylor also remarks “a little more trouble” in the 
management of manure compared with tanner’s bark is offset by its value to the garden 
once it has passed active fermentation – an important fact for the vegetable garden at 
heligan as it was fuelled by the spent horse manure from the pineapple pit. however, the 
merits of manure compared with tanner’s bark were debatable; Philip miller was not a 
manure advocate, clearly preferring tanner’s bark for plants that required long periods of 
even warmth “. . . which cannot be effected by horse-dung” (miller, 1759). because of 
their much lower elevation, pits required less heat to warm the air than stove houses so 
they also won miller’s approval. he recommended a height of three feet at the back and 
fifteen inches at the front which he thought provided a sufficient angle for the glass lights 
to keep condensation off the plants and also allowed enough space for larger, fruiting 
plants at the back and smaller, younger plants at the front. 
 william Speechly, gardener to the third duke of Portland, grew pineapples under a 
similar regime to James Justice. he was the first to suggest that grapes could be success-
fully grown with pineapples which soon became a common practice. Speechly also 
collected rainwater for irrigation in an internal cistern and this improved the cultivation 
of pineapples as the tepid water prevented any cold shocks to the plants.
 The development that revolutionized protected cultivation was hot water heating. 
in comparison with hot air flues it was less dangerous, cleaner, more efficient, and 
more reliable. it was also safer and more effective than the comparatively short-lived 
innovation of steam heating which preceded it. although a hot water heating system 
designed by the marquis de Chabannes was first used in a forcing house at Sundridge 
Park, Kent in 1816, its use did not become widespread until the 1830s. Under this form 
of heating the victorians produced enviable pineapple crops. Even allowing for possible 
slight exaggeration, both crops and individual fruits were often huge. The 1830–60s 
witnessed the most intense competition at horticultural shows for the best pineapples. 
Reputations of estates’ head gardeners were at stake and, not surprisingly, Joseph 
Paxton, the gardening hero at Chatsworth, was a leading grower.
 hot water heating was efficient enough to heat the greater volume of air in span 
roofed glasshouses. These houses with central walkways eased the access to fruiting 
plants. however, tanner’s bark was still commonly used to supply bottom heat in 
succession pits. whilst hot water heating had transformed pineapple cultivation the 
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demands of the house kept pace – fruit was now expected to be available all year 
round. 
 it now became important to grow a range of cultivars that naturally extended the 
fruiting season as much as possible. for summer fruiting (may–October) ‘Queen’ was 
recommended and for winter (October–may) ‘Smooth-leaved Cayenne’ or, for highest 
quality, ‘black Jamaica’ (wright, 1892).
 from the outset pineapples had always been grown in pots but a rare exception where 
open beds were used by a mr lang, kitchen gardener to the King of bavaria, was recorded 
by loudon during his travels through france and germany. loudon visited the Royal 
gardens at Nymphenburg, munich in 1828 and encouraged lang to publish his methods 
which appeared the following year in an article for the Gardener’s Magazine titled “On the 
culture of the Pine-apple without pots, in the Royal Kitchen Gardens at Nymphenburg”.
 ironically, it seems that once the techniques of pineapple cultivation had been 
perfected, the effects of cheaper, imported fruit really took hold. as the pineapple 
became available to the wider public it began to lose its position as a signifier of class. 
Even though the finest pineapples continued to hold currency in horticultural circles, and 
continued to be proudly exhibited at horticultural shows into the 1900s, they were no 
longer the coveted status symbol of fashionable society. in 1892 wright states:
“home-grown pine apples still hold the foremost place as the finest and best, 
but their cultivation has been relinquished in many gardens in consequence of 
imported fruits arriving in much fresher and higher condition than formerly, 
only first-class british pine apples taking precedence in the markets.”
Pi N E a PPl E C U lT i vaT iON aT T h E l O ST ga R dE NS Of h E l iga N i N T h E  
21ST C E N T U Ry
The old pineapple pit at The lost gardens of heligan is situated in the one acre walled 
melon yard along with a melon house or stove house, potting shed, mushroom house, 
fruit store, four sets of cold frames, potting shed, and gardener’s privy. 
 The superficial resemblance to a set of cold frames resulted in the pit being 
misidentified at first, only revealing its more interesting identity on closer inspection 
during the garden’s restoration by John Nelson and Tim Smit (Smit, 1995). The pit is 
thought to date from 1840–50 but, unfortunately, records of the original pineapple pit 
were destroyed by fire which made restoration even more challenging. The design that 
most closely matched the remains of the pit at heligan was that described in an article 
of 1882 by Thomas Knight, President of the horticultural Society (mcmillan browse, 
2005). from Knight’s description, John Chamberlain, an architect specializing in old 
horticultural structures, produced a working drawing that was used for the restoration of 
the pit which was completed in 1994 by John Nelson and his team (fig. 3).
 The pineapple pit consisted of a main central frame to house the plants and dung 
pits to front and rear. heat was transferred from the dung pits to the main frame through 
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‘pigeon holes’ in the brick wall that separated them. basal heat would have been 
provided by compacted tanner’s bark into which the potted plants would have been 
plunged. it is not known whether a layer of dung beneath the tanner’s bark was used. 
This layout was very similar to that described by Philip miller in 1759. 
 Unfortunately, the boiler that provided hot water heating for the melon house was 
not restored. The proximity of the boiler to the pineapple pit possibly provided some 
heat for it.
 acquisition of old pineapple varieties at first proved difficult. however, a fortuitous 
meeting between Tim Smit and the director of the agricultural Research Station in 
South africa resulted in the procurement of one hundred each of the two traditional 
cultivars ‘Jamaica Queen’ and ‘Smooth-leaved Cayenne’ (Smit, 1995).
Cultivation
when attempting to use only traditional methods to grow a crop, the practice of 
which has long since ceased, it soon becomes clear which pieces of vital infor-
mation are missing. many practical details, perhaps considered too commonplace 
or trivial to record, or simply passed on by word of mouth 120 years ago, become 
essential for cultivation today and can often mean the difference between success 
and failure. 
fig. 3  John Chamberlain’s drawing, used for the restoration of the pineapple pit at heligan. Reproduced 
with the kind permission of John Chamberlain.
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 besides the lack of a detailed cultivation guide the team at The lost gardens of 
heligan were deprived of a source of tanner’s bark, after the first crop in 1997, to provide 
crucial bottom heat for the plunged potted plants. The local source, the tannery at St. 
austell, had changed to the modern use of the liquid extract rather than the bark for 
tanning. in addition, there was no hot water heating. active leaf mould was the alternative 
to tanner’s bark for bottom heat at heligan but did not provide an even heat for more 
than a month so, critically, failed to last through the winter months. The gardeners were 
totally reliant on dung as the source for heating the air in the main frame. it is a notori-
ously variable substance that requires considerable experience to manage. ideally, dung 
should be urine-soaked and strawy; the use of sawdust in stables these days significantly 
lessens its heating effect, making it useless. Even given suitable manure, if it is not suffi-
ciently aerated it violently heats but cools quickly; it must be turned up to three times 
to admit enough air for steady fermentation which releases a more uniform heat over a 
longer period of time. Once the dung pit has been filled (it takes 15 tons to fill one pit) the 
manure is compacted and watered in. further, it was found that the front and back dung 
pits should not be filled at the same time, but alternately, otherwise the temperature in the 
main pit would fall too low as the manure in both pits cooled (mcmillan browse, 2005).
 given the considerable disadvantages it was virtually impossible to achieve 
anywhere near optimum conditions for pineapple cultivation at heligan. without a 
reliable heat source to adequately moderate the effects of the highly variable and capri-
cious Cornish climate, controlling wild diurnal and seasonal temperature oscillations 
was particularly difficult. Thompson (1881) provides optimum minimum and maximum 
temperature limits for pineapple growing. The graph in fig. 4 compares Thompson’s 
data with that recorded for heligan in 2002 when a pineapple crop was produced. The 
fig. 4  The graph shows the ideal temperatures given by Thompson in 1881 and the actual temperatures at 
heligan during 2002.
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wide diurnal temperature amplitude, way outside Thompson’s confines, demonstrated 
the problems at heligan.
 Nevertheless, growing pines at the limit of their tolerance provided some interesting 
information. The minimum air temperature tolerance generally cited in the literature 
is 10°C but at heligan the pineapple plants are commonly subjected to, and survive, 
temperatures below 3°C during the winter months. at these cold temperatures the 
foliage turns bright red, which is shown in fig. 5. insufficient bottom heat results in the 
production of a large crown to plant ratio, also shown in fig. 5.
 given the difficulties and disadvantages at heligan it was exciting and highly grati-
fying when pineapples were first successfully produced in 1997, the first of which was 
presented to the Queen thus invoking the painting of John Rose presenting a pineapple 
to Charles ii in the 1660s.
Propagation and cultivation cycle at the lost gardens of Heligan
following tradition, all plants were grown in terracotta pots. Propagation by suckers and 
potting-on of larger plants was carried out in the warmest months of July and august. 
Cold shocks to mature plants may result in bolting.
 Only stem suckers were used for propagation. Those produced on the peduncle or 
fruiting stem (known as gills) were found to be inferior. Suckers not required for propa-
gation were removed and discarded to prevent vigour being taken away from the mother 
plant. To lessen the risk of cold shock to the plants the leaf mould in the main frame was 
renewed at the same time as potting. The frame was divided into four bays; two were 
used for ‘Jamaica Queen’ and two for ‘Smooth Cayenne’. The two cultivars are easily 
distinguished by their spiny and entire leaves respectively.
fig. 5  Red leaf discoloration after a cold shock (left) and large crown to plant ratio (right). Photo: J. lausen-
higgins.
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 The growing medium for both suckers and mature plants consisted of 1:1:1 peat-
based compost, John innes No.2, and sand. Charcoal dust was also added. following 
wright (1892) pots were crocked and then a layer of charcoal dust was added before 
the growing medium, ostensibly to reduce soil borne nematodes and other root pests. a 
compost trial recorded in the Gardener’s Chronicle for 1841 showed that pines prefer 
acid composts whilst a mixture of sand and lime resulted in chlorosis.
 Potted suckers, and re-potted succession plants and mature plants were plunged 
in the main frame with the mature plants at the rear and the young plants at the front. 
The larger dung pit was adjacent to the rear wall of the frame to provide more heat to 
promote fruiting. 
 Plants were generally given one to two good waterings a week during the spring 
and summer months depending on temperature and ventilation. a liquid feed of horse 
manure and seaweed was added at each watering. because of low temperatures, watering 
ceased in winter through fear of rotting caused by condensation as ventilation was 
impossible; the plants can also withstand cold temperatures better in the dry state. 
 an optimum temperature range of between approximately 18–25°C for winter 
and spring and between 25–30°C for summer was aimed for but the difficulty of 
achieving this without hot water heating and tanner’s bark for basal heat has already 
been mentioned. most challenging were cold but sunny winter days when condensation 
could scorch plants but the temperature was insufficient for ventilation. Controlling the 
temperature within the pit by manual ventilation is very difficult; the victorian gardeners 
lived on site, giving them a far better control over the growing environment of the plants. 
for protection in severe frost, the frame lights were covered with sail cloth.
 Pineapples normally reach fruiting size in two years from propagated suckers. 
flower buds, called ‘buttons’, are usually produced in spring and harvestable fruit are 
ready by late summer to early autumn.
 Since the pineapple pit’s restoration in 1994 there have been more non-cropping than 
cropping years in the fourteen years to date. The best harvests produced were the first crop 
in 1997 and in 2002 with c. 30 and 25 pineapples produced respectively. The 1997 crop 
benefited from some extra heat provided by a Parwin heater on exceptionally cold nights.
 The results, so far, at heligan are very encouraging considering the lack of a heating 
system and tan bark. The authors believe that the common practice of transferring the 
fruiting plants and the largest succession plants from the pit to the heated stove for 
the winter to provide a more even temperature would also have been carried out at 
heligan. without tan bark and a supplementary heating system, both of which were 
available to the victorians, it is remarkable what has been achieved at heligan. it is not 
surprising that crops are only produced erratically as there is little power to moderate 
the environment. The gardeners are at the mercy of the vagaries of the climate; without 
a warm spring there is little chance of a pineapple crop at heligan. To provide a closer 
and more realistic comparison between the achievements of the victorians and today’s 
team at heligan, a reliable alternative to tanner’s bark and some form of supplementary 
heating needs to be supplied. Possible substitutes for tanner’s bark are decomposing 
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bark chips or leaf mould but are still unlikely to be as efficient. for public interest 
traditional methods are being adhered to at heligan but at present the gardeners are not 
only restrained by tradition but are also missing some vital traditional elements. This 
handicap may well be preventing the restored pineapple pit, and the gardeners, from 
realizing their potential.
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